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1 ' IH BODY 02 ' I~ CU IS I T I~IT 
SOCIALIZA~!ON OF HI GH SCHOO L S CI~NCE. 
We ar0 n i tness in ou r day to mi ghty con-
vulsior..~ t.: l\1 very dep artment of human life . 
Old tra itions which our pa rents revere nced are 
being thr own rapidi l y into the discard, con-
victions which once were cherished with a l l the 
sacr e dness of dogmatic t ruths no more are bind -
ing . The world is restless , a n ew spirit is 
abroad . I t i s brea king over the face of the 
~ n 
earth , t r u l y the ol d order cha ngeth . 
I n th e mi ds t of this re 2tle s eness , political , 
economic , social an d reli gious , it wou l d hsve 
been strange if t he sphere of education hsd no t 
been affecte d . As a matter of f 2ct , in thi ngs 
educa tio~al thi s rea ching out for new ideas , new 
methods, new fields is part icular l y noticeable ; 
and happily it can be said that few departments 
give e vi dence of a more healthy radica lis m • 
• mo ng the mtmy ideas wh i ch h c.ve come t o the 
fore is one whic h emb r a ces a p l a n prop ofJe cl ,_py 
Herb er t Spencer and advoc a te d by i l lustrious 
t hinke rs which i s kno wn as socialization . CUr 
• 
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pu.r·pose in this pape is t-; giv e :t.-e:S.lllt.s \!i f e.~<: .erience on 
th i s subject , i ts ueaning, a dva nta:cs , and practic -
ability as applied t o Hi gh School Science . 
The High School i a prominent and respons i ble 
charge in every community. rhr ough its portals 
pass l egio ns of pupils . I t i s , moreover , "the 
ac de ia" i n which our Y ~·uth , for the most part , 
begi n to realize , that they are so c ial beings . 
Her e they fi r st conceive the not i on of using their 
learning t o i mprove the i r s t atus in life and fee l 
the i pulse to turn t heir kno ~ledge to their o ·m 
better.£nt and the be tterment of others . 
In the Hi gh School, therefore , where the 
pupils are a~akening to the consc i ous ess of their 
pla ce in the l ife of the comnm.ni ty we fee l that 
the i dea of socia l ization msy very well be 
carr i ed out and t hat i ts appl i cat i on l ill work to 
the benef i t both of the pupi l s and of the c om-
u.nity . 
Social i zation in its pr e Eent applicati on is 
of r ther recent origin . The term itse l f has 
bee~ given var i us shad es of meaning thou gh al l 
are m re or les .... connected with i r eas conveyed 
by the word "S c i a l. " Mr . Lester F. ~ard i n 
h i s \Vcr·k "P"u.re c:ociology" defines soc i alizati on as 
"c nsci ous , intent i ona l, wished for and 1.7elcomed 
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action not of the i n i ·i Bua l as such but of thos e 
• i nd i vid'la l s into who s e hands , society , by whntev er 
mean entrus ts the ccnC:uct of its affairs . " 
far az the subject affects Hi gh ~ chool ~ ci ence i t 
i s a controlled and direbted method by which s c ie ~ce 
sub~e cts are made to appr oa ch Qore near l y the life 
of the pupi l and the comnmnity . 
The 'mer ican mi nd hos be come i ncreasingly 
ra ctical durin~ the pa8t two generat i cns . This 
fact is evidenced in a variet - of ways . It i s 
ref l ected very clea rly in the curr iculum of our 
chool and colleges. The so-calle cul tural 
subjects of a century 8go ore steadily o-ive n -way 
t studies of a techni cal ond pra ctical kind . 
~ cience subje cts have been added a nd rare hcur~ 
of study have been lloted than heret ofore t t~c o 
de pa rt ~nts of school wcrk . 
!ot s o l ong a ge vocati nal traininc was u n -
known . he tho•;_ght th3t elen nta ry and high 
schoo l s shcu l d prepare their punils for s ome 
definite and determined kind of wo r , acc or ding t o 
the pup ils .,J en t or· int ere co ts , ha 6. n c t be en conce ived . 
I:i 6. trainin q: of a genera l character waf' the 
• 
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order of the day. It was fe lt that by training 
the memory, by developing powers of observation and 
by increasing the ability to think that the pupils 
woul d be able to solve whatever problems confrcnted 
them in later years . Thus those subjects were 
selected for te a ching which were supposed to be 
best cultivated to strengthen and develop these 
powers of mind. · 
But t he rueh of modern life demanded quick 
results. -~lliy give a preparatory college course 
to a boy who will never go to college and whose 
future work soon to be undertaken is in some tra dcr 
If a boy i s go ing to be a carpenter , why no t let 
thi s fact govern the subject which he shall study 
\ 
an6 ullow him to go out from the school prepared 
to work at the chosen avocation of hi s ? And so 
were intr oduced sloyd, mechanical drawing. And 
so too ce rn:: our Techilical High Schools, our 
Vocationa l :· chools. 
So cialization is an outgrowth of this same 
trend of thou ght . It wou ld bring the community 
nearer to the school an d make the school reflect 
more accurate l y t he life tmd need s of the community. 
4t 
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It ha s in mind not merely the deve lopment of the 
pupil but the d eve lo:pmen t of the pupil as a 
member of a community. It wi ll try as it be-
comes more nearly a science to lay down principle 
and suggest the methods whereby the aim may be 
realized. 
But Socialization is not merely a natural out-
growth · of the tendencies of American li fe
1
, it 
embodi-es as we ll a very sound pedagogical pr inciple . 
The mind i s keenest and mos t alert in the preEence 
of subjects which interest it. The a dult , by 
dint of concentration and by reason of tra ining , may 
be able to apply himself to any and all subjects , 
regardless of the a:ppea~ which the subject may make 
to him. Bu t even the adul t mind will re quire more 
readily info rmat ion and knowledge concerning subjects 
that prove interesting. 
With the young this f act is ev ~ h ~o re true. 
Interest a vupi l in some particular sub ject and how 
eagerly he tries to learn what he can concerning 
it. His mind seems to awaken to new life; a t 
least for the moment the spirit seems to triumph over 
the u sually sluggish boy. 'rhe old. f amili a r 
statement whi ch al l of us heard no 
• 
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doub t in our ear lier ;re:~rc , ~" ' ell, you are not 
·ntere Eted now , bu t it vv ill do you a l ot of good 
l ::; t er on 1 ~ may have set ue t o wo rk in a spirit of 
truEtful c0nfidence in the wisd o, of ur el ere , 
but it hard l y awakened i n us any zest f or the 
subject it s elf. 
The ti~ e .wil l never cane when the cl ~~ room 
and the s choo l house wi ll appe3l t o the pun il m.::re 
than tl e out of doors. 
J:h · ti: e shou lc ne ver cone \ihen every ele1 e11t 
of drudger has be en 'eliminoted fr om the work of 
the clos e room. \ 13-u.t the time should •cume VJhen 
the choo l wi ll be for the pu pil a wo rk shop , 
· indee d , but a wor k hop i n which the . pupil wo!k~ 
wi th inte~e e t be c_use he feels that he i s dealing 
with t hings worth vhile for h i m, prob l ema dicta ted 
by his o~ n na t ure or re quired by his enviromb.e n·t . 
~o ci D li zst ion of Hi gh :=:choo l ;:'c i ence i.. .. n Ft ep 
towar the re a lization of thi s i·ea l . r .L. doe s no t 
throw out any of the subjects formerly tau ght in 
the High School, it d es not intr o uce an~· nevJ 
subjects. It vrie~ . t o uti li ~ e the objects lying 
• 
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round ab ou ~ , to supp lement t he wo~k of the class-
room an6 t o give practical setting for the 
principles or theories which are t o be t Bu ght. 
Let me ~::ive an ele mentar·y example of the 
"soci a lized 11 \Ork. 1~b ou t ten mi le s out f r om a 
cer t a in town, a wa t er-ram wos insta lled a t a 
spring i n or-der to furnish wate1' for Mr. Wes.t m~·~ S 
house a nd barn. hlr . Sanborn, the physic ' s 
teacher, took his class over the hills to see 
thi s simple application. 
The principle of the ram was discussed while 
we li s tened to the clicking of thi s particular 
ram ·whi ch ·ha d been set up at the spring. 
The pupils measured the amount .of water flow-
ing throu gh the ram per minute , fourteen pint s , 
and the amount delivered to a trou gh at the barn , 
per minute, namely, one pint. Mr . West on ga ve 
them the di s tance f~om the ram t o the h ouse, 
1000 feet, a.nd the elevation, ei~hty-five feet. 
He explained how wa t er was delivered t o ".-arious 
places by the opera tion of va lves . hey com-
puted the amount of water deliver· ed per da y and the 
amount of work done. Ano ther spring bubbles up 
near by. The class estimated the amo -int of wa te r. 
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·flowing fron the two and the f a ll that could be 
obtained. They decided t hat sufficien t ene rgy 
was presen t t o furn.L sh e le c tri city for t h e home . 
The boys and g i r l s ga ined a bette r apprecia-
tion of this one demons tration o f a practical kind 
t han J..lr. f.anborn could poss i bly have given them 
with hi s pretty l it tle glass model in the l abr atory . 
They were f ace to f a ce with a l ocal nrob l em . They 
wer e inter acted. For here was their dread ed 
d i ff iculty , science an d phys ics , acting as a labor 
saver , not as a lab or maker. 
The ir genlal host then t ook them t o his f ine 
orchard and tol d them of an i nterest i n e: exampl e of 
a i r drainage and frost. The east s ide of the 
orchard s loped ra,i dl y do wn into a woodland wh ich 
ccntirnie6 on to a r avine far below . C"1ne yesr 
a ll the apple E in the l oweEt row of the trees were 
destroye d b~ f r os t. On the nezt row onl y those 
a t the ver y top were left. Farther up the e l op e 
only t he l ower half were destroyed, then only 
those on the l owest branches had been claimed by 
the .f ro s t. Above this , all t he tr e es hung heavy 
wi th Wi nesaps and J onathens . Mr . Sanborn a sked 
him to al l ow the cl ass t o work out the exp l anation . 
• 
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They did so v~ i th much mJre intereEt thon he cc·u d 
h vc re ceived with the beE t beak probl emE. 
The pu _ilE vici t ec , ~'C th loca l ice -p l nnt , 
the Ele ctr i cal Co .pany , the l'c lephone. Central 'ta-
tion~ and differ~nt heating pl ants . ~1 1 of t hese 
Et ud i eE were rnoEt benefici a l. ITo n otes were 
re :_uired , li ttle data co 11 e ct ed and the pupils did 
not ha ve to "wr ite them up" . Frequent reference 
in the l ater class di scussions to t h e observations 
ma de, showed nearly all t~e boys and gir l s ha 
their eye s and ears wide o ~en . 
True , i t wou ld be ea .._Jr to consur.J.e too much 
time wi th this kind of wor k. The visit s , more -
over , mu.Et be Vie ll t" i rected else they will 
degenerate into mere p icnics. But , that being 
said , it doe~ seem helpful t o connect up in th i s 
w·~ with applic~ti ns outside the l ab r at ory t he 
thinl·ing of the pu pi ls. The backbone of the 
h sic' E'· cou r se rrmst eve r be the lecture r oom nd 
the l abratory . The course ought t o call f or the 
very best efforts of the pupils. It should gi' e 
considera bl 0 training i n the scientific method of 
t h i nki ng and doing . But " t o s ociDl ize' ' the wo rk 
dces not de t ract from the ~e essentials . e n the 
contra r -, it helps the COUl'E e mete rially. It 
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vitalizes the work : it gives the boys and gir l s 
s hi ~er regard for science; and in late r years , 
when s c~ool days are over , it will show it s fruit 
st ill i n this tha t the pupils v; j_J 1 continue t o 
see phys ics in t h0 ~hinge ar ouu ~ them. 
llo mat te r how well one labratory may be 
e cjuipped , no matter h ov1' well our course may be. 
organized, if our te aching is cold and dead , if it 
la cks i nter es t and insp ir~tion , the students ~ay 
never discove r the po ssibilities which the fut u re 
holds , se one vvr i te r be autiful ly expresses · t , 
" \'Vha t a pr ivilege to te ach vv i th such skill and 
i nspiration as to dev elop every member of the .c l ass 
t o the limit of his capacity and per chance cause 
some boy or gi rl to consecrate a talented life to 
the s ervice of sc ie nce. " 
Against the program of social iza tion of science 
t eaching, many argument s have been ad-;.- anc ed. It 
i s new , it is radicc;;l , · t codd le s the· pupil. The 
old tradi tiona l methods have proved themselves by 
Qenturies of u s e , t hey should be l eft in power . 
a 
The se ar e bu~ few of the criticisms which are pas ed 
on soc ~ alization . These objecti ons 3re vo iced 
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by honest men who a re siftcerely interested in t he 
work which education is intended to ac0omplish . 
Critic i sms which come fro m such a source cannot be 
ignored nor ·pa ssed ov er ligh tly . They must be 
a ccorded respec t or gi ven atten t i on. They may 
very well serve as a helpful and healthy chec k on 
the deve lopment of the n ew idea of science te a ch-
ing. 
But though we grant that s ocializa tion is new , 
radical even , if you will, we do n ot :f.'ee.l that that 
fact s hould condemn it. I t is born of a de mDnd 
created by conditions in this l and of ours , behind 
it i s the i dea , whi ch modern pedagogy has been 
quick to grasp and uti li ze , that the i magination i s 
not merely a f a cul t~T of the brain which it s elf 
should be deve loped , but a facu l t ;y a s well wh ich can 
be used to bring _the intellect and the wi ll t o 
wo rk wi th mo re intere st and be t ter reeults . 
Undoub t ed l y the socia li zat ion of sci ence i n 
the Hi ~h ~ chool ca n be over done . Like all things 
el se it must observe the "via media" . ProperlJr 
control l ed , however , and dir e ct e d rightly it c on-
tains ma ny benefi t s both for the punil and the 
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co:rnr;m.ni ty. In the pre s ence of the great in-
dustries and acti vities, of his district where the 
principles of science are being employed in a 
practical way, the pupil learns a new re e1ect f or 
his science course. It i s no longer a dead thing , 
a thing of memory and of te xt bo ok. It is vital 
ana real. He goes back t o the text book with n ew 
i n t erest and with this ne w interest come s greater 
app licat ion. It is ea sier to concentrate now. 
His i ma gi na tion has been stirred. It is the 
exp erience of teachers who have adop ted the 1ethod s 
suggeste d by socialization that the studen ts are 
much readier to app ly themselves to the formula 
of the text bo oks than the y were before such 
i ncentives towards interest were emp loyed. l!o t 
all pupils can see beyond the te x t book to the world 
around them. Very fe w can visualize circumstances 
and conditions where the principles of science, 
which they are attemp ting t o learn, could be a pplied. 
But in the presence of a practical situati on ':.;here 
they al' e actually be ing use d this difficulty 
disappears . With it disappears too the initial 
fear with which most pupils approach the scien ce 
..;.1 3 -
cour ses . They ha t heard that the science class 
was "terrible," filled with hard problems , dr y as 
dus t and purposeless . Older pupils, perhaps , 
had t old them this or former students . '.Phrou gh 
the medium of socialization, by which the work of 
the class is tied up with prac tical situations , 
though the prob lems still remain difficul t, they 
lose their "drynessn and appear in a very purpose -
ful aspect. 
But these are not the only adva nta ges which . 
occur to the pupil from an educational standpoint 
by the linking of the science course with practical 
situations . Mor e important s till are the me ntal 
processes which a re thus begun , We are apt t o 
think in terms of our ex:,Jerience. "One is 
c ompelled t o recognize , n sa ys I.Ir. VI . I1 . Eikenberry 
in his book"The Teaching of General Sci ence ," that 
t he potential value of knowledge is realized only • .c lJ. 
in t he circums tances of i ts learning OT otherwi se 
it is in some manner rather cl os ely as s ociated with 
situations in pra ctical life. J:h-.J.s the small 
amount of knowledge ac guired by a ' practica l'' man 
in the pursuit of his occupati on may b e of greater 
functional value to him than is the more extens ive 
knowledge of another i f gained in the pur suit of 
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'theoretical' studie s ." 
" Knowledge which is to be u s ed in -practical 
situations shoul d result from study having its 
origin in practical situations rather than in 
theoretical one s ." 
Nor can we overlook the value for the pupil 
of this "socialized" work in the matter of habit 
formation. Beyond a doubt, in the course of 
his wo rk the pupil will form habits. It is 
inevitable. Obviously, therefore, every reas on -
able effort should be made t o inhibit the f or ma t ion 
of wrong habits and to facilitate the formation of 
habits that will be of value. The habits that 
are usually mentioned as objectives in science 
teaching are such as the habits of observation, 
neatness, carefulness, accuracy, and the like. 
It must be remembered, howe ver, that the habits 
actually formed are such specific habits as neat -
ness at the labratoi'Y desk, accuracy in weighing 
or in compounding chemicals, care regarding 
spelling and punc~uation of notes or methodical 
procedure in recording data. These habits have 
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very great social, .vocational and individua listic 
i mportance if they are actually emp l oyed outside 
of s cho ol or in l at er school life. frut it does 
no t fol l ow tha t they wi l l so function. The one 
who has formed these s pecific habits may not be 
equally nea t about his study desk nor accurat e in 
t he kit chen or carefu l with personal corres no ndence . 
He is more likely to be , however ,---o r to express 
it in another way---this "transfer of training" 
will at least be faci li tated, if the scientific 
materiB l s a re so closely related to the actualities 
of oc cupations that the associations are read ily 
made; if the apparatus used , for example, appr oxi-
mates comrnerc i al ty~es ; i f the data ar e similar 
t o thos e secured i n i ndustries and a f fairs , and 
if t h e class a c tiv i ties generally are similar t o 
ex tra school ac tivities. 
When we speak of t he influence for goo d which 
soc i a li zat ion may exe r· cise for the comnmni ty its 
value appears no less great. All t he courses 
of study i n the Hi gh School curr iculum are to 
develop the pu pil in one way or another. They 
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cannot divorce themselves from the fact that the 
student is a future citizen, a member of the 
community. They are int end ed to develop tastes, 
ideals, the elements of character, habits of 
thought etc., and throu gh thes e they ma ke their 
splendid contributi on to the comrm.1ni ty. But 
the science course is bound up with the community 
and the activities of li fe in a more definite way . 
The facts and principles of Science have to do with 
the material utilitarian world in which we make our 
livings, in which we associate with one another as 
members of a socisl organism. One of the first 
aims of science teaching is to instr-c.. ct the pupil 
in thst scientific knowledge which is valuable as 
a preparat i on for the activities of life. 
Soci ali zation of Sci ence makes this rel a tion-
ship more intimate still. It goes int c the life 
of the community for subject matter. I t hrings 
t he comnmnity, its activities and f orms of e~d eav or , 
to the very door of the school. The problems 
which the pupils are t o work out are taken as often 
as possible from the worl d of affairs. The 
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vi s its \ 'hich are made f or the purposes of stu dy 
and observation to electrica l plants , telephone 
exchanges and the like not merely give a prac t ical 
setting for certain subjects which the pupil c are 
to learn but at the same time they awaken in them a 
new interest in the life of the comrrunity and a 
greater respect for its manifold activities . 
More than this, most teachers who have adop ted 
socia lized methods will a gree that parents, older 
brother and sisters , bus iness men who are 
app r oached for one r eas on or another , are not 
infre quently aroused to u mvanted intere s t in the 
students and their work and problems . The reeult 
is a stimQlus to the pupils , an encouragement to 
the school a nd a benefit to the 11 outsiders 11 --all of which 
mus t inevitably react to the advantage of the whole 
COIIlilllinity . Thus far we have spoken of Sociali zation 
of High School Science f rom the point of view o f the 
subject ma tte r se le cted . But it is not in the 
se lec ti on of the sub ject rnstter that the rea l 
mean ing of the movement li es . 
towa1·d a reform in method, 
The movement i s aimed 
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point of view and the se lecti on of subject matter 
is large l y dominated by the method. 
Ma ter·ials chosen from the environment and 
experience of the pup ils are calculated to arouse 
their interest and lead to helpful thought :processes . 
But this subject matter n<'U. Et be presented t o t h e 
pupils in 1na;;rs which will further stimulate enquiry 
i f so c i a 1 i z a t ion is to r e a p i t s :f'u_ll f ru i t • 
Students of psycholo,gy tell us that the ori gin 
of thinki n g is found in a :perplexity which we 
reco gnize as such. 
Reflective thou ght operates only toward the 
so lution of a problem. In accordance with thd.s ·~ 
fundaments 1 law of mine!. , the value of challenging 
the i ntellect to attempt the solution of a per -
p le xing problem can readily be seen . Thi e suggests 
tbe importance of int:ro ducing ea ch new l abratory 
exercise of each new subject in the text book or 
class discu ssi on by means of the s e elements that 
stimulate vJc '<( c~: o::- awaken curiosity . 
,.,.llicl. 
It is ·chii:' , ::d:::wip len is acted upon where 
science teachi n 1 i s socialized . Obvious ly the 
work of the teacher is important here to give the 
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principle its proper application. It will be 
the teacher' E. task to s e lect s i t'Lwtions t:a.at co n-
tain real p1·o '.:JL:ms , t o deve l op , t he si tua t i o:n::: i n 
such a way that the pupils will apprehend them 
and be aniious to solve them and to guide the 
subse quent processes of observation, experiment 
and -reflection. 
How this work shall best be accomplished is 
a matter for discu.ssi on. The capacity of the 
students, the environme nt, .· the .ld:n<liividual views 
and aptitudes of the teacher will all enter into 
the decision. 1wo methods which are receiving 
nmch attention to-day are the problem method and 
the project method. Both methods have ~1ch in 
common; indeed, by some writers the pro blem 
method is considered a species of t he project 
method. Both start with a practical difficulty ; 
in both the inductive method of rea s oning is used. 
They differ in the variety of the subject matters 
introduced---the proje ct method al lows a wider 
range according to the purpose to be obtained. 
For merly i n science teaching the me~hod 
c 
empl oyed was largely dedutive. A principle 
" 
J 
I 
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or a definiti Gn was t o be prov en. Ou r teYt 
bo oks of scie nce i n fact usua l l y be gin ea ch chapter 
with state~ent of certai n general p ri ncip le s and 
the definiti on of certai n t er ms and i dea s . 
Th ere f ollows t h en a di s cu ssi on of the s e 
conce~ ts ana p rincipl es and the chap ter closes with 
the :ii.nt:ro:dulcti on of s ome practic.al a pp l i c:- ti ons . 
No t i n f re qu ently the s e example s or applic a tions 
are of a kind which do n ot occasion any particul ar 
inter es t on the part of the pu pil. They are 
remote fr om his actual experiences and observati ons . 
The fir s t condi tion for reflective thinking---a 
problem i s lacking . 
I n contrast to this, s ocia lized science be gins 
with a practical situati on which inv olves a p roblem, 
endeavors through a discussion of th e p re b l e~ t o 
discover the general conce p t s unde r which the 
particular phenomenon fall s and having ascertained 
the se concludes with the statement of princi nle s 
and defin itions. The process in this method is 
from the pa rticular to the general; in the other 
method the process is f rom the general to the 
pa rticular. Conside r as an example, the displace-
i_.·· 
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ment of water by a subm r ged body. In the tra -
ditional process--the deductive me t hod--the princip le 
would be l a id down that a submerged body displaces an 
amount of water in exact propor tion to the weight of 
the body submerged. A glas s tank filled with water 
and various blocks of wood and the like would then 
be called into service . Observations would be made 
and in this way the principle would be verified. :. 
In the new method the pro cess begins with the ex-
perimentation. A blo ck of wood is sub~erged into 
the glass tank; the displacement of water follows. 
Other bloriks of wood are submerged; water is dis-
pla ce d in varying degrees. A problem is thus 
sugge s ted. Next follows the observations and cal-
culati ons until finally the pupils arrive at the 
principle. 
This problem method with its process of in-
ductive reasoning solves a difficulty which was very 
likely to be found in the old system. i'L e ~c e the 
general principle is stated first to be v eL~ ified 
later, the avera ge pup il .is quick t o rea l ize that 
this statement is an expression of ascertained fact 
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which i s t o be acce pted withou t question. Henc e 
his efforts t o prove it are ap t t o end when he has 
establi s~ed s ome s ort of concurrence between his 
observations and the stated propositi on . His 
memory is a pt to be taxed mu ch more than his 
powe rs of obse rva tions, analysis a nd reflection. 
Unde r t he problem me thod the ex::;> eriments assume a 
greater impor tance in his eyes, his observati ons 
are made with the definite purpose of ascertain i n g 
the facts which apply t o the particular situation 
and his later reco llect i on of the principle is 
likely t o be mor e v ivid and to endure longer because 
i t rest s not so much on memory as on his own 
observa t ions and experience. 
Obvi ous l y , t h e subject matter of th e problems 
is of gre at momentum. In orde r that the prob l ems 
may intere s t the pupi l s and the s oluti on of th em 
may l ead to worth while result s , the subj ect mat ter 
must come fr om the life that t he pupils a1·e lea ding 
or from the li fe that they recognize as l y ing in the 
immediate fu tu.re. The pro lJl ems may ori gi nate in 
school exp erience, in the home , or i n play ; they 
often arise as a result of previous prob lems i n the 
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course or the teacher ma y de l ibera t e ly i n troduce 
them. It iE the par t of the t eacher t o con trol 
the selection of problems and to see that the 
prob lems are appropr i a ted by the class as their 
own , be fore the solution is a tte n~ ted. 
Bu t more even than the pr oblem method the 
so-called "project me thod" is re ceiving atten ti on 
in educat i ona l circles and de serve e a pl ace i n any 
stu dy of soc iali zation of science te a ching . 
The idea wh ich i s co ntained in thi s method 
is not alto gether new. It hos i ndeed been em-
ploye d under one f orm or another by wide awa ke 
teachers f or some time. The term "project 11 how-
ever is it se lf a recent a da it i on to the terminolo gy 
of ? edagogy . Its me aning has been variously 
ex-pressed . The following are some of the de fi ni-
tions whi ch hav e been offered . 
Drus he l: "A projec t is a concrete problem 
outline d sufficiently, ful l y &nd clearly t o enab l e 
the s tudent for whom it is d.esi gned . to carry it 
OUt • II 
Stevenson: "A pr ojec t is a problematic act 
carried to c ompleti on i n i t s natural setting." 
No l an : "A pro ject is a reflective a c t carrie d 
on in i ts natura,l set t ing ." 
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Kilpatrick : "A project is a who le hearted , 
purposeful activity proceeding in a socia l 
environmen t." 
I t appea rs from these definiti ons that the 
concep t represen ted by the te rm "pr o ject" is not 
confined to school work or the f ie l d of e ducation. 
s it enters into s cience te aching in Hi gh Schools 
we prefer Randall's definition : "A scho ol project 
is a probl em the so l ut i on of whi ch resultf in the 
project i on of some ob j ect of knowledge of such 
value to the workers as to make the labor involved 
seem to him worth whi le." 
The wo r ds of W. I. Ei kenbe rry on the subject 
may serve t o explain the definiti on• He writes , 
" The contrast between common ' assigning less ons ' 
and the project me thod is the contras t between a 
t a sk imposed by superior au thori ty and an activity 
entered upon from choice. It is conceived t ha t 
a pupil who WDS ass i gned the task of c onstructing 
fro m tinfoil and pape r an electric condens e~ Nould 
be l ikely to execute the t ask in a perfunctory 
manner de s i gne d to ~et by the te acher ' s inspection 
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while the boy who planned to use the facilities of 
the scho ol for constructing a condenser because he 
wished to u s e it in his wireless set would do an 
entirely different grade of work .n 
As in other forr!ls of ns ocialized 11 work in 
science teaching the effort is first of all to 
int ere Et the pupil to cause him to do as much 
personal work as 9ossible and to make him feel t hat 
he is dealing with things that are near at hand , 
socially fundamental and for him worth while. ~or 
the heart of the method l ies in securing the whole 
hearted, purposeful interest of the pupils. Some-
times this intere ~. t will be spontaneous, growing out 
of the out-of-school activities of the pupils or the 
intriguing character of the subject. More of ten, 
however, it must be developed by adroit handling on 
the part of the te acher. This preparati on is 
ca lled the "approach" of the project when the pupil 
recognizes his project he is ready to begin. 
The development of the project is open to 
considerable variation and individuality. In general . 
however, the work consists of reading , experiment a tion 
and discus s ion. The work may proceed with the 
pupils 'IN orking in groups or as individuals. 'l1he 
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teacher is necessary to guide the reading and 
activity. There are times when demonstration is 
needed: when the pupils nru.st be lfshown hown. The 
tea cher accordingly gives the demonstration, but 
.':'. 
only as an exa mple. The pupils later , the same 
thing. This, they may do either in school or 
after school as the instance may re quire. It 
proves helpful to allow the pupils at times .to 
assume the role of teacher or demonstrator. The 
incentive to the pupils by the knowledge that they 
are going to "show something" to the class is an 
excellent form of motivation of the work . The 
pupils who thus demonstrate c ome to know the proje ct 
and what it involves very thoroughly and at the same 
time, these seeing the demonstration , reali ze that 
what is being done they also may do.. The result 
is that many go home and try it. The fact that 
one g roup is not working entirely for itself but 
for the whole class is an excellent way of socializing 
the work. 
This demonstration by the pupils to the class is 
one way in which to bring the project to its 
"culmination". The pupils are in cont.rol both of 
the demonstration and the discussions. This 
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method of procedure brings out the active interest of 
the pupils. They i nsist on an explanation that 
explains to them. , Since the discussion and argume.n t 
are in the ir hands, the po i nt of view of the work is 
theirs. So often students exclaim, "Oh ! theTe' s no 
use to argu.e with the teacher !" But when they are 
I 
talking and working by t hemselves r this is different . 
There i s an e quality in the exchange of ideas that is 
bound to be stimul .s t ing. The teacher, of course , 
mus t be pres ent to gu.ide and instruct and to keep the 
work efficient. Once the thing attempted has been 
accomplished, the proje ct c l oses . 
Now what is the practical value which reeults 
from thi s type of work? Firs t of all, a new 
attitude i s p roduced. The pupil has dc;.e things 
of a scientific nature; he has don , ther:~ ~ . he feels , ·· 
by hls own i ndustry and application . He fee l s a 
personal satisfaction in what he has done or made or 
learned. He hss gained too , a certain familiarity with 
scientific terms , books and apparatus whi ch enab l es h i m 
to feel at home in work . The fact , moreover , tha t he 
has done something successfully gives him encourage -
ment to try something else. This , he does not mere ly 
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in schoo l but at home. It i s a fact to which 
teachers who have used the pr oject method in science 
te a ching will attest tha t pupi ls v1ho h,-ve been thus 
awakened to the i ntere s ti ng poss i bilities of science 
will c ontinue their work of re 8ding a nd e xp erimentat i cn 
+ . ' ou uvlne of schoo l and ca ll in their friends t o be 
witne ss to their demon s trations . 
A word now about our own observations and ex-
periments wi th so cial i zed methods in science teach -
ins will not, we hope, be amiss. In the course 
of our five years in this depar t ment of Hi gh ::' chool 
wo1·k, we have employed both the prob l em method and 
the projec t method, and, at times , a c omb i na ti on of 
bo th. Cur experience i n appl~ ing these methods 
has been very ha ppy . As a result we have learned 
a who l esome respect for t he s oci8li zed methods of sc ience 
teaching and a ~hole hearted a dvocacy of them . ~y 
sta tement 
this ,f we would not minimi ze the va lue and the necessity 
of t he traditional methods of teaching . Not every 
i tem in t he scien ce cla ss can be made a problem. 
The project method cannot, a t least as yet , be \F ed 
exclusively . _he lecture method rmu.: t ah•1sys have 
a p l a ce. l'he text book--a revised tezt book- - we 
hope , but none ·he less, a text book, can never be 
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e liminated . Demonstrati on by the teacher will 
always be ess ential . Bu t the new metho ds i n our 
judgement and from our ex:p,er ience constitutes a 
di st i nct advance in the scie nce of teaching . 
t end toward making the class mor e intere s ting . 
pup ils bec ome mo re wi de awake, more receptive . 
hoJ;;e and the cornrrr11ni ty grow ne arer to the c l as s r oom 
and the cl ass r oom re Enondz with a f i ner apprec i a tio n 
of the wo rl d which lies at i ts doors . The con-
t ribution, moreover, which thiE t ype of t e~ chin~ 
ma ke s t c men ol dev~l opDont of t he ~u~ i a d t r t ~. 
for metion of he l pful habits of thought ar e very 0 re a t . 
Of t hi s matter , howev er, we ~ha ll have a wo r d t o s ny 
l a t er . 
In a pp l~ing the soci ali za ti on idea , we ha ve 
found the Genera l ~ cience Cl ub very s at i sfa ctor y . 
l1IemberEhi p i n the club i s restr icted t o those who 
have an avera ge of ·eighty per cen t or bet ter i n t h e 
science course . In organi zing t he club , we carried 
out a more or less for ma l and pa r l iamen tary f or m of 
proce dure . At the fi1· st meeting te mpo rary of fice r'S 
wer e electeo and .~ ue ::: ti onE were :pre s ente d f or answer 
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at the ne xt meeting . The se c snd mee tin~ was 
'-' 
g iven over l a rgely to t he drawin! u p of a con -
sti tu tion. The set of l aws or by-laws which were 
to govern the organiza tion we re discussed, altered 
and f i na lly adopted by a ma jority vote. This 
vas 13 te r t ype1.n i tten ~md pas ted into the sec-
retary ' E book. All t h i s, it may be re mar ked, 
t ends to cre a te "Atmosphere" . 
experience 
It i s nerhans ·the 
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firstA of its kind that the bo;:,r has ever experienced . 
I t appeals to him and likewi se makes for the 
solidarity of the group. The officers selected 
consisted of a Presiaent, a Vice-President, a ~ ec-
retary , a Treasurer, a ~erge ant-at -arms . who as 
custodian of appa ratus, arranges seats, collects 
and distributes materials and in genera l mai ntains 
orde r, a Librarian who i s in charge of books, panph-
o:: c~ntributeCi tc tte clu.b , and Scouts whose work 
is to discover and i nvestiga te i ntere 2tinB p lac es 
to which t h e club may make trips. The cll)_b voted 
to i ! lpose five cents a mon th as the r egu.l a r dues 
and l eft provision for an extra or dinary tax, not to 
exce ed t en ce nts, which ni ght _be l evied in or der to 
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purchase a special bit of appa ratus or the club 
insignia (buttons) or t o pay for the awards and 
pr izes . 
Perhaps we should s tate here that we use the 
name " Genera l Sc ience Club"not mere ly because the 
club is an auxiliary of the Genera l Science course 
but also to dis t inguish it from the specilized 
sc ience club. Most of the efforts of · teachers 
have been confined to these spec ilize d c lubs. 
Vle have had the Photography Club, the Wire less 
Club , the Cher:J.istE Club , the Radio Club, the Aireo 
Club etc . frut these specialized clubs have 
labored under two defects and as a result have 
often li ved a comparatively short li fe . First 
of al l , this t ype of club is almost always dominated 
by a fe'v'i pri me movers . These advance so rapi dl y 
that the rest are soon hopeless l y outc l assed and 
tend to drop out . In the sec Gnd p l ace , the pro gress 
of t he fe w le a ders in the club so on exhausts the 
knowle C: ge , abi l i ty and e c; uipment of the avera c;e 
t ea cher of general science . "mere the latt er is 
-
' 
not the case the group continues; but it becomes 
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very limited and select and establishes an aristocracy 
of scientists, this , of course , is of immense value to 
the naris. tocrsts", but it does not 'at all utilize 
t he possib ilities along science lines whi ch the mass 
of individuals ~asses~. 
In the Genera l 2cience Chib , the primary aim is 
t o get every pupi l in the class at work on a 
problem of his own choosing and one in whi ch he is 
sufficiently interested so that he will wcrk on it. 
The parti cula r problem , topic or ~uesti o n which 
he selects is, of c ourse, a compromise between his 
own interest s and desires , the teacher ' s i deas as to 
its wor th wh i leness and the pupi l' s abili t;y- t o c o:p e 
with it. The pr·ob l ems aS 8i t;ncd , work c ommenc es . 
It is the understanding that on certain days (and 
a pro s ram of names and da tes is made out and 
pos ted) each pupi l wi l l have an opportunity to 
report to the class on his (o r her ) problem. 
~ufficient wo rk must be done on the subject Qo that 
the pup il whose turn it is to demons trate wi ll be 
able to answer nearly all queetions that the class 
may ask . In fact , the class regards each pupi l 
as the expert in hi s or her field ; just as they 
ar e each expected to be experts in theirs . 
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The meeting day arrives , the usual method of 
uroce aure i s carried out, the minutes of the nre-
~ ~ 
cee ding meeting are read, re .Grt E ere hea r d from 
comrni t tees and whatever oTgani za t i on business is 
befor e 11 th e house !! is tra nsacted . Then c cmcs 
tne demon EO tra t i on a nd - isc~ssi on . Let u s say tha t 
it is the day on which Geor ge i s t G pr esent wha t he 
has learne d about h ow an automobile ~orks . rhe 
clas s loo ks ~pon him as t he ir auto expert. ~or 
t hree wee ks he ha s been reed ing boOks and magaz ine 
artic l es on auto mobi le s. He has been erpe riment-
ing i n si mple ways with gaso line , carburet ors , spark 
plugs and engi nes . He has watched automobi l es 
vork en d has e xamined many of them . He has , more -
over, had two conferences with the teacher. I n 
the first of the Le , an outline wa::: made Jh ich c ove r e d 
\·.;hat the cl 8S S notlld like to know ab out the autorno-
bile and where information wa E to be faun a . 'Du1·ing 
the second confer ence , neorge reported to the teacher 
wha t he h ad re sa sna learned , difficul ti e~· ·r ere 
cleare d up for him anu he ·n·e 2c·nte d a se t of que s ti c:ns 
which he wa s going to as k the cl ass t o answer after the · 
ha d l is tened t o tis repor t. This set o f q~esti L nc , 
re ,·i e e d by the teacher, George had po2t ed 
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on the bulletin board a fevv days before and now 
ever~ boy and gir l in the clasE before him hoe j t 
cop i ed into hiE or her notebook. 
George takes his p l ace before the c l ass . He 
is the te och er . He performs the exper i ments he h as 
prepared, explains h i s charts and di a rams , operates 
t he l antern , asks questions of the class , grants the 
pr i vi le ge of speaking to the other members and i n 
short , is "master of ceremonies ". Al though Geor ge 
is by no means a brilliant boy , he is singularly 
free from ne rvousness. He is s o fu ll of info .r ma tion 
on hi s subj ect tha t he is anxious to impa rt his 
knowledge to others . The fee lin g that he knows 
his subject gi ves h i m conf i dence . The teache r , 
who is in the background , i s , however, ready a t any 
momen t to enter li.n t ·o. discuss i on ; guiding, direc ting , 
help i ng , supplying some informati on, cau tioning this 
pupil and enccuraging t hat one . 'rhe me eting ends 
with a summary by the te a cher . 
Of course, a cl ass must be trained to such a 
pr ocedure; but the y do not , as a rule , take long 
t o adapt thems elves to this form of "socialized 
rec itation". Dur i ng t he fi rs t few weeks , when no 
one i s as yet ready to re port, the teacher presents 
reports on topics in which she herself has been 
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interested. These te acher reports should serve 
as models for the pupils to follow. The teach er 
should put forth great effort in these initial 
meet i ngs. Questions shou l d be poste d i n the 
usual way , di scus s ion shou l d be carried on and the 
demonstra ti ons and t he s u mmary pre s ent e d just as 
pupils will b e expected t o do l a te r on . The 
se ~uence of re ports , moreover , shoul d f i t into 
the teacher ' s or ganization , which mi ght be some 
. 
standardized cour s e of study to this end ; eve ry 
fe w weeks the te a cher . should appear before the cla s s 
in order to unify the reports of t he mont h and to 
review what has been gone ov er. I n thi s ·way , 
wha t might otherwi s e be a disj oi nted pre s entat i on of 
ma ny to pics becomes a uni f i ed ·who le. It is well , 
t oo , to commence the term's r e ~' o rt E wi th t he most 
capab le pupil so that success in the be ginning may 
be a esured . At the end of the year , every bey 
or girl ha d an oppor tunit~ of re ~orting a t least 
t wice and ha s answered fifty s et s of que c t ions (if 
there are t wenty- five in the class). 
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Com are this with the result where the teacher 
has done all the lecturing and demonstrating , a ll 
the ga ther ing of materials, a ll the orgafii zing , all 
the experimenting , and , in fa ct, all t he thinking . 
The advant ages resulting fr om the socialized method 
be c ome apparent at once . In the years in whi ch we 
have used this method there has be en an almost 1 
negligible number of pup ils who have fa i led to be 
ready when t heir ~urn came . They enj oy it too 
lli~ch . Ra ther, it i s difficult to s t a i sfy them with 
but two oppor tuniti es in which to repor t. 
Bu t th e possibili ties of the club are not ex -
hausted by the club me etin gs as such . The club may 
enter in a he lpful way i nto the social a ctivities of 
the school. Indeed , t her e is no surer way for a 
t eacher and his subjec ts to become popu lar and 
respected than by ent ering into the so cia l life of 
the school . The club may arrange periodically for 
events to which the who le school may be i nv ited. 
This may take many forms. The school as s emb ly 
period. may be devote d to an exhibition of "sci enc e 
magic" or a demonstration of s ome boy inventi on or 
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even the presentation of a playlet which has a "science 
plot" . 
~ recall an experience wh ich illustrated the 
point . A play was to be presented a t a ~aturday 
afte rnoon ga thering of boys, gir ls, teachers, and 
parents . The p lot , wri tten by one of the boys , 
was briefly as follows: The science club sergeant -
a t-arms detects a sma ll boy in act of tampering 
wi th the wireless aerials belonging to the club. 
He bl'ings the culprit before a mee ting of the club 
where the boy is put on trial. It develops that 
the offender has been urged by ~nr e curiosity and a 
desil'e to understand what " the thing n was . After 
so~e rather wild sugge ~ tions by the members as to 
punishments, one boy makes a p lea for the cul:p1·i t ' s 
life and proposes that he be permitted to join the 
club where he may learn al l about it. The 
elo quence of the afvocate wins over the club and the 
members then proceed to in,. tiate the candidate "sci-
en tifically". This done , the President ties the 
club insignia around his arm. Hardly hr d the 
"drama'1 commenced on the day of its presentat ion , 
when some of the lea ding actors became sta ge struck 
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to the ex tent of forgetting their line s . Fortu.nate l y , 
t he movement of the plot being o f the i r own or i gi n , was 
very clear in their mi nds . Firs t one and then 
ano ther , they all abandoned . thei r memorized lin es and 
rose to the occas ion spontaneously . In pa rts the 
e f fort was crude; but months of rehearsing could 
not ha ve produced the spirit ~nd genuineness of the 
acting . The affair was a grea t success. 
In othe r ways , to o , the clu b may pa rticipa te i n 
school activities. I t may raise funds for the r ed 
Cross by se lling and repa ir ing scient ifi c t oys . 
It sho ;.<. ld get write-ups in t he school newspapers , 
have a p l ace in the l ibrary etc. Abou t every other 
week it is well to spend par t or all of the pro gram 
i n actu.al vvorkin8 with tools and appar atus . The 
memb ers take t urns a t t his >no t more than ten or 
t we lve come at a t ime. The purpose of the period 
i z to give them an opportunity to try out their 
i deas and t o experimen t with their t oys . The 
work period gi ves outlet f o1· theee s timuli . It 
also pres ents a go l den opportunity to di rect a 
boy ' s thought into proper channels. " .'7ild Cat" 
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schemes can be qu ickly disc our aged ; informat i on c an 
be supplied ; proper books and magaz ines put in the 
way ; and in many other ways the boy can be helpe d to 
develop in scientific concepts and methods . 
An idea which the wr iter has tried t o develop 
in socia l izing her teaching of science is the use of 
groups as "authors ". As the me thod in its 
application is , we believe , a new one we may be 
permi tted to expose it i n much the same way as we 
intro duced it into the class . 
" To - day we are going to be authors . I 
would like to have you separate into groups of six 
and stand i n different part s of the room." 
In a few minute s this is done. 
"Now select a chairman and a s ecretary for your 
group. I will give you ten minutes to talk over 
any subject i n science wh ich intere2ts you or which 
you would like to know s omething about . The group 
wh i ch f irat hands into me , on a sl i p paper , the 
subj ect i t wi ll treat will have the first choic e ." 
In fifteen minutes the subjects chosen had a ll 
been presented. The list i nc luded oil , subma rines , 
wood , wool , li ght , starch, foods, gases , salt and 
heat. 
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"Now each group must have a name under which it 
will wr ite. Mary , what will yours be?" 
"Our subject is oil and our name will be: ' 11he 
Si x Gu.shers ' • 11 
"And yours , John ? 11 
"Ou.r subject is submarines and our name will be: 
' The Deep Sea Divers ' • 11 
"Can you guess who will be the authors ? 11 
"Yes, the groups. 11 
Straightway there is an ill suppressed hum of 
excitement. .A flow of que8tions followed : 
"May we each write a cha p ter? " 
"May we have a picture on the cover? lr 
"Can we take pictures fr om magaz i nes and 
periodicals?" 
"May we write to people ? 11 
The s e , and many other que r:•tions wer e put , 
and answered by telling the pupils that they might 
do as they wished . And so the work of the groups 
as joint authors began. 
The l).ext day "the books" are the topic of 
<e·nmversation among the PUJ?ils . At the beginning 
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of class someone asks: "May we discuss our books to -
day?" 
To which answer is made : "Yes , you may have ten 
mintA. tes for discussion ." 
A 11 Sg_uabble 11 arises in one of the groups . 
Appeal is made to the teacher . 
"Mary :Mason wants this picture included and 
Mildred Aberle doesn ' t, what shall we do ? 11 
"You must settle your own s quabbles , 11 is the 
answer. 
Accordingly a vo t e is taken by the group and 
immediately Mildred gives in to Mary , forgets about 
the difference and the two beco me chummy a gain . 
Thus the many disagreements which arise in the 
course of the work are a l ways settled intelligently . 
The ne x t few days are devoted t o the re gu l ar 
work of the class . No mention of the gToups is 
permitted during the period . In the meantime , 
however , the me mbers of the different groups have 
been writi ng letters, collecting or writing for 
sample s and gather i ng all possible information and 
data for their particular books . Answers to letters 
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and appeals fo r samples are addressed to the pupils 
at the schoo l. The ;y take grea t pride in receiving 
these and in opening them i n class. The followin g 
week , reports are ca lled f or . As the reports are 
given , ea ch group listens attentively to the i nd ivi dual 
report to see if it can do s ome thing s till better. 
Occasionally I am told: "This is a secret: 
may we s how it only to you?" 
The date is then set for the completion of the 
books. 
"Four weeks fr om to - da y al l books must be 
f ini shed and handed in . Mr. Rockwood, our prin-
c i pal, will act as judge and select the pr ize book . 
Remember each book nru.st conto i n six reports. 11 
Then follow meetings of the members of the 
groups, both in school and out of school, conferences 
wi th the teacher, efforts to gathe r materia l and in-
formation and finally the arrangement and compila -
t ion of the matter in book form. As the work 
adv ances the interest of parents and others in the 
' progress of the book becomes very evident. Such 
r emarks are made as the following : 
"My father want s to know if he may touch up 
our cover. " 
"My brother wants to fi x my samples. 11 
"My mo ther thinks that we ou ght t o visit the 
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fac t ory . !I 
Fina lly the ti~e alloted for the comp l etion 
of the b oo ks comes to an end a nd the g1·oups submit 
t he resu l t of their labors . In the appendix t o 
this paper seve ra l of the bo oks are offered a s 
evidence of what was done . 
This i dea of group work i s, I be l ieve , ori gina l, 
but I be l ieve s t rongly that i t is on e of the bi ggest 
things I do in socializing 1y science course . 
Through i t , I am able to include the pupil , the 
parent and the co~lnity . It make~ my : teaching 
more st i mQlating , more attractive , more usefu l and 
more practical without , in any way , detra c ting from 
the seriousness and value of the science study . 
The buz z of vo i ces may , p erhaps, be an object of 
disapprova l to some te a chers , but my exp erience has 
been that t he pupils like the viork so much that 
they are wil l ing to try and moderate their vo i ce s i n 
order tha t they may continue the work . 
After the books had b een submitted I as ke d the 
pup i l s to l'•'l'i te their ideas of this group work , I 
i nclude three of the c om _  osi t ions ~ hich were sub -
mitted. 
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2oep ( 1) 
' The system of writin ~ bookE i n gr ou~e is very 
i ntere 2ting , i ns truc tive, and e du cat i ona l. It 
broadens one ' s mind on that pa rticula r subject 
cho ~ en to writ e abou t . 
The meetings he l p the writ er to co - ope rate , to 
exprevs hi e i dea on the subject, t o tell it s uses, 
va lue and eo forth. 
-~ fter the ;JT ha ve collect ed a number of int erest-
i n g f act s t he y can put it i nt o e tor y form . It 
teache s them to use be tt er En gli sh and to pu t it 
int o correct p l a ces, a l s o t o e xnr ess t hems elves in 
a cle a r manne1· 
The arr angeme n t o f the book helps the writer to 
be ne a t , so when the~; have larger ana m,)re difficult 
ta sks to pe r form it will no t be s o h~ r6 f or the~ t~ 
do i t . 
The reward comeE only to those who do t heir best 
in trying to ma ke it a succe Es . Thi s me kes the 
" ~ la cke rs" wake u p a n d s tinru.la tes the m t o do their 
best a l so . Therefore it cre a tes wo r kers wh o are 
al l e trivi rlf for the cne po i n t --2uccess . " 
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"-The Si x Gushers. " (2) 
"I think the ides of writing these books was 
good because it was some thing new and naturally 
it attracted the attention of everyone , that is , 
all who would be capable of being intere s ted , and 
best of all, it held their attention. 
Working in gr oups helps to bring to ge ther all 
the ideas and talent that that particular gr oup 
might contain. The ori gina l ity of the drawings 
show the talents of the group and the ideas are 
shown in the chapters, one ass i gned to each person. 
The informa tion we gathered was valuable and 
of course added to ou1· knowledge of the subject. 
It was necess a ry tc find all we could about it 
and I t hink mo~t of us did work to make our book 
a success. 
We had plenty of time to prepare the book and 
we ought to hav e had something worth while to show 
at the end of the time given. I do not think it 
h i ndered our other subjects in the least as it was 
all home wo1·k . 
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s go od as I thou ght our book to be I did not 
in the least expe ct it to be chosen a s the best. 
Ou.r chairman was a good worker and she had eoo 
helpers; so most likely she was responsible for 
our book being chosen." 
Food (3) 
"I think that the rna king of the books was a 
very good idea because everybody seemed very in-
terested in it, and spent much time , sending far 
and near for information. Vfui le writing these 
books we found very much material which was un-
known before. The idea of the books was good 
because everybo dy used his or her original ideas 
about arrangement and·, in f a ct, the whole book. 
In thi s book was shown most every study which 
we take in the ConnLerc ial Course. First ; the 
penmanship of the writer ; second ; the drawing done 
by the pupil who drew the illustrations; third; 
the English of every scholar who took a part writ -
ing the book ; fourth ; t he science of a ll the pupils , 
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becaus e these had to contain scientific reas ons for 
most everything written in it, for these books were 
written for science . 
The work of our group went along very emoothly , 
everybody was willing to do her share of the work. 
As for my part, I think that the "Tea m Work " of most 
every group was very good. 
The idea of the teaching in this manner seems to 
be very good because the children seem to take more 
interest in the work of this sort. I think that 
it is a very successful way by which to teach 
lesson . " 
Almost without exception the stuoents e-~pressed 
their appreciation of this type ·Of work and they 
were quick to see its value to themselves. They 
spoke of the "team vJork 11 which the group idea calle d 
for; the interests which it gave them in the science 
course; the new information which they obtained; the 
existence of which they had scarcely dreamed; the 
way which the work touched upon the other branch of 
school work; the interest and co-operation which were 
shown at home and the happiness which ca me t o them 
in accomplishing something themselves . 
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I n o ther ways than these, how ever , the work 
was helping the pupils . It wa s deve l oping i n 
them mental alertness and curiosity . Thor ou gh-
ness and st icktuitiveness . The work was carried 
out in a spirit of wholesome riva l ry and com-
pet i tion . They we re taxing their inventive powers 
t o make their parti cu lar bo oks as attrac tive or as 
comp l ete as possible . The y had to use their jud g-
ment in the selection of samp les , of ma tter t o be 
includ ed or left out . And not least of a ll the;y 
were .getting considerable training for future 
citizenship . For the group could continue only 
while the members of the group were loyal to one 
another . Anything like jealousy in the group was 
quickly fr owned on , courtesy and co- operation with 
one another w~ s a re quisite for success . To play 
fair~ t o be generous and sportsmanlike , to be honest , 
not onl y wi th the members of the group , but also 
with all the groups--thes e ideas , t oo , w ~re be i ng 
brou ght home to them. 
I t would be f a lse to say that one hundred per 
cent of the pupil s profited one hundred per cent 
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f rom the workine ou t of this i dea . I t would be 
u n true , too, to assert that a l l the pupils , without 
exception , threw themselve s who lehea rted ly into t he 
work. But the r e sult s accomplished were very 
much wor th whi l e and the nbooks" were uniforml y 
good. The habits of thoughts and work which the 
pupils we re acquiring and thei.r awakened inte res t 
in the class of sc ience together with the new in-
for ma tion which they gl eaned gives me gre a t con-
fid ence in thi s fe a ture of group work as a help-
ful method of sociali z i ng science teaching . 
SUMMARY 
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Summary 
The field of socializat ion i s vast in extent 
an6 ha .. , a s ye t be en scarcely e x-p l ored . I t may be 
t hat the tra6 i t i onal metho ds of teaching will c l ash 
eventuall y with this new idea. _lor e probably the 
two methods will f it in one with the ot h er to make 
a useful an d harmonious who l e . frut , however , that 
may be, it seems unlike l y tha t the idea of social -
i z ing s cience teaching can be cast aside or ignored . 
I t has grown ~u ite naturally from the soil of 
Amer ican li fe and thought and can hardly be uprooted . 
I t is based on sound principle of psychology , the 
value of which e ducat ors hove r e cognized be f ore ond 
used ~ efor e ; i ts appli cation in .the pre sent f or i s 
al ready gaining quite gener al adherence. I t seems 
quite ce r tain that it will be taken in more and more 
i nt o t he science of education. The ar gu.ment s 
offered a gainst it are based rather on its abuse and 
over -en thus i astic employment tha n its s ane , di rected 
an d controll ed application . 
Soc i aliz i ng science te aching , no dou bt, wi l l 
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. ~ make fevi demands u p on the s c ience te a cher , iTt.lt i t 
wi l l ~ ive ample return i n th2 r esults a chieve d i n op en i ng 
t he minds of the chi l dren to the p ossib ilities of scien ti f ic 
achie v en1ent in material betterm<.mt of life ancl in the g-radEal 
s ,_bsti t ution of l o.lJor saving o.ncl e conorn ic devices f or ,the 
primitive r~:ethocL s a :ncl mc;,c:hine s o:l o..:rv· older generat i on •• 
Th e res ponse of the stud e nts , their i n creased interest , 
t heir augmented rece pt iviJ~ ,?- vr i l l a l l l~eact to the benefit 
of the c lassroom . Thr ou 2h s ocial ized teac hinB the cla ss -
room and its Y/Ork a re bro \t 2·ht n ea rer to the life of t he 
corrnnnnit~r ; in it thG matter o f \7.hat the pu}.J il sh oulcl study 
is d ictat e d as f a r e s p os sible by t he pup i l r s nat1re and 
t h e re rz_u irements of his e nvironment . T3y i ts me ans , the 
-,Jl.W i l may cleve J. o1.; hr::1Ji ts of t h m;,_g·ht t.:~nd cond u c t wh ich me re 
- - - t.,. ..... • ••. 
ntheoretico,l ;r stncl y coulcl neve l' -~· ive h i m. It has el er:1e ~1.ts 
in it \'7hich a rc calculated to maJ: e the J?UJ? i l better f itted 
fo r c itizenshi p . Surol y , then , an idea or a me thad v!hich 
tends to enhance the \'i Or k o ~ -" ho c ~~ <1ss r oom, which i n:fhJ_enc es 
t ·1 e fled gling mincl of the pup i l f or g ood_, vrh ich has_ .. a he e,lthy 
reaction on the com;~runi t y a t J.ar g e , ar1d ·.-:hicl:. ma::es =::.-o r a 
D ~' re ,_,_s e f uJ. ::u.1d. highe r t ype of ci tizensh i :p , must be g iven 
a hearing·. 
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